
Tour of Parks

Create a list of all the parks in your city or near surrounding area
and travel to each one weekly. At each park, find out the history

and share with your family.

Life Budget Board

Get cardboard for each member of the family. Take the family to
different places and show them houses, furniture, businesses, etc.
Have each member pick out what they want and where they want
to work and take a picture of it. Once you're back home, print out

the pictures and place them on the vision board and see if their
vision matches their salary.

Family Picnic

Nothing says family like a great picnic. Get a nice spread, have
the family help you prepare everything giving each person a task,
and set everything up as a family. You can even finish up with a

nice game of volleyball or kickball.

Classic Balloon Fight/Water Guns

On a nice hot day, balloons and water guns go a long way. Fill up
the balloons and water guns and get soaked.

Family Memory Quilting

We all have a favorite blanket, shirt, pair of pants, etc. Have the
family gather their memory pieces and sit together for a time of

storytelling and family quilting. 

Family Talent Show/Karaoke Night

Big families have so much to share when it comes to voices and
talents. Set up a family talent show or karaoke night and allow

the family to let loose and display their talent.

The Mom of Many's 
Guide to Activities

Teaching the family that there 's more to do than what they know.

How to Have Fun With the Family on a Low Budget

Family Camping Trip

Nothing makes the family closer like being out in the wild
together does. Plan a trip even if its in the back yard and enjoy

life together technology free. 


